SUPPLEMENT

TO THE

NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

OF

THURSDAY, 11 JULY 1974

Published by Authority

WELLINGTON: WEDNESDAY, 17 JULY 1974

POST OFFICE BONUS BONDS
PRIZE DRAW No. 51
FIVE PRIZES OF $15,000
068 853275 075 097836 075 210063 078 169360 588 175758
FIVE PRIZES OF $5,000
031 747483 688 658071 786 892262 789 815807 883 044874

TWENTY-EIGHT PRIZES OF $500

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY PRIZES OF $100:

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRIZES OF $50:

1187 PRIZES OF $25:

1187 PRIZES OF $25:

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE
Pursuant to the Post Office Act 1959, notice is hereby given that the results of the prize draw No. 51 held on 9 July 1974 are set out hereunder.

ROGER DOUGLAS, Postmaster-General.
$10 PRIZES CONTINUED